
when Lee'Magee, the" Card' left field-
er, collided with him in .turning'the
initial station. After this mishap
Huggins' gang "ran up 'five counts',
among them ahomeruri drive by
Slim Sallee, who turned loose his 'best
brand of ed pitching against
tffe Cubs. '

,Leach, Schulte, Mitchell," Zim,
Bresnahan:ahd Smith' each made due
of the Cubs' half-doz- hits off Sal-
lee.

When Sallee was'sent against the
Cubs, Eyersmade several changes
in the line-u- p,' Leach going to center
in place of Clymer and Archer hold-
ing down first In addition to being a
left-hand-ed batter, Clymer is .suffer-
ing from a bum foot, having dropped
a bat on it a few-da- .ago.' In the
third inning Eyers lifted "himself and
Bridwell, the Keystone princes, Phe-la- n

and Corriden, going to second
and short.

Magee of the Cards soaked a dandy
home run with a man on base.

Evers is Up against it, for pitchers.
Today he must choose between Lou
Kichie 'and a youngster, and on
Hichie's last performance the young-
ster seems to have the call. It will
me ToneyPowell or Pierce, the re-
cruit left-hand-

Strong pitching ori-th- e part of Al
Demaree, the young Chicagoan, gave
the New Yprk, Giants a 13 to 4 win
over the ' Boston" Braves. Demaree
allowed only 6 hits. The Giants
didn't need that kind of twirling,
however, as they smashed out twenty
safeties off .tbe delivery of "Lefty"
Tyler and Buster Brown. Capt Doyle
of the McGraw men wasput out of
the game in the second inning by
Umpire Byron. Capt Sweeney of-th-

Braves' has been bounced'for three
days for the little howl he made to
Umpire Rigler yesterday

Like the mighty Cub of old, Joe
Tinker walked up to theplate in the
ninth inning yesterday when the
Pittsburgh Pirates had a 5 to 3 lead-oye- r

his Cincinnati team and
a three-bagg- er scoring.'Besch- -

er andBates. No oriejcpuld send. Joe
home' Wiethe :?winDjng'f run &tfd'the"
game-'was'sjil- l o . Sheripalled
by darkhe's's!ifiHheU2th inning:iRight
after .makte"g,'.ttos";i'glityi clou Joe
had ahVafguiriehf amHwas-putfdu- of

M'4:"A"Sji' ' lit

Ed' Walsh?,whowill be arriong-thos- e

working'Sunifay. '
the game.'Ghief.rJ6hnson, .White Sox
castff; .who won-for Tinjcer the oth-
er day,' took Fromme's place Jon the
slab.jnvthe.;iOth'and allowed only
one bingle-i- n three inriings.Camnity
and Itobinsbnidld 'the hurlingif or the
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